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Shelf Emptying
The rule here

crowding in oi

I room to accom

| offer you value
Store all throu

too dozen Ladies' Ribbed Sleeveles;
Monday each

joo dozen Ladies' Bleached Ribbed
Monday each ......

ip pieces Fine Silk Ginghams, in f
50c and 65c, Monday per yard

«Waeli Qlllrc or inrtiM
if' w? jfpyyy* " «« r . .. tti39c and 49c qualities, Monday
| lot of and 33-inch wide Jap Sill

value 59c, Monday per yard..
( A' colection of about 35 pieces Nov
£ Tweeds and Mixtures, good,

quality, Monday per yard
f xo pieces Plain Black, Bright Lustre

regular 75c grade, Monday per
s Roxbury, Stinsen's and Smith's be

Carpets, 90c everywhere, here 1

j 'Hartford and smith's Axminster c
' here at, yard.

r _. ======

In the Basemen
SALE OF DRESS SUIT CAS

.With Brass Locks, K

p Clearance sale of National Lawn M
10-inch

6 T4-inch » -«

Iv 50 dozen 4-quart Maslin Iron Kettles

Stone &
g' WAI8T8.QBO. hi

SNOOK

WAI
# THE WIND

25c for all Waists t
59c for all Waists t
98c for all Waists tl

| Think of it! Our very
School Waists for Ch
Initialed School Bags

I All Summer Goc
Pique Suits and
Lawns, Parasols
moved out at one

new fall goods, v

in overwhelming
represented fron

I. smallest notions.

GEO. M. Sl\
r"

NEW OOODS.JOE

New Gooc
We will put on sale, com
mencing Monday, the 8th,
tnr«nfir.a{v AlHatr»f

puuvitld w»

Alto big line of Chamber Sett.

No use drinking; muddy
FILTER that has stood the tei

JOHN FRIE1
IXIO MAIM

rmi

-Vtomt *TgQXAS.

Thomas.

> New -. Fall Goods are

ti us and we. must have

modate them. To-day we

s that will crowd the - Big
ghi
Vests, 23|J

Sleeveless Vests, the ioc kind, jj|i
ilaids and stripes, that sold at 35C
in plaids, checks and stripes, QRr

per yard. £iUl

a," all colors, slightly mussed, 250
city Dress Goods, embracing
ies'irable styles, regular 50c 25c
Sicilians,45 inches wide, our KQn
yard UuU
st 10-wire Tapestry Brussels fiflp
it, yard.... UUU

trussels Carpets, $1.35 value, 99C

t.
IES,
eys and Fastenings, at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE,
'ewers.

$L85
?1.55

, white lined, Monday each.. .10c
' l

Thomas.
[. SNOOK CO.

& CO.
I

STS!
-UP PRICES! ^ ^

hat sold up to 93c.
hat sold up to $1.89.
hat sold ap to $3.95.
finest Waists only 98c.
ildren in the 25c line.
also here. J*

las.
Skirts, I^awn Wrappers,

i, Fans, ctc., MUST be
:e to make room for the
rhich are already arriving
I quantities. Everything
i finest tucked silks to

I00K & CO.
IU FRIEDEL. & CO.

Is. '

Dinner Sets
%

AT VtnY LOW PKICLS.

water when you can get a
st for 10 years, for $2.35.

DEL & CO.,
' TnmBT.

agoBs-AigmrowL

HavelQ'c at*- *3 to 1
Boit* «t

You $,,35>

a
W« alM kovo 2

Small ggft
fort*, 32.00

r , r% SiSO grade*,FOOt? 75c.

ALEXANDER,
suet saint. ms ma i

BlgTCfcia.

I li\J DISCOUNT

| oniU1Bfcycles
FOR NEXT TfN DAYS.

| DILLON, WHEAT &

| HANCHER CO. J> j*

BHOB3-KAY BBOTHBR8.

ThisWeel
wll! about clean up our tan shoes,
iudplnR from the way they havo
been morJnff since our CLEAN UP
SALE bejan. This salo has been
remarkably successful, and it is not
to be wondered at. since every shoe
Is new and up to date.
THE PEOPLE KNOW THI8.

hence the quick movtnr of a larga.
stock of seasonable footwear at
prices so low that almost anyono
can afTord to wear the best in tan
shoes at a small cost.

OH ill c i|mun (iiivo m.v

MEN'S SHOES. HI LADIES1 SHOES
15.00 fro at Si.98. |! 13.00 CO at H
u.00 CO at *15.

S60 go at S2.97. H50 go at |L
00 go at Mi.

$2.50 go at <1.97. 111! $100 go at $U
Our windows show some of the styles,

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRICE. Jt * Jt * SHOE

1317 Miriat St.

ShfJntelBgenrer
Oflteei Bio*. *fl and 87 Fourteenth Stroet

Jf»w Advrri:«rni«uU.
West Virginia State Fair Notice.
Wanted.Ten Lady Agents.
Administrator** Notlr^-Annle Sehaefi
Ked Crou-Mra. Julius Pollock.
For Suli-.Qood Pa/In* Ilunlnm.
Tenth AJlnual Pltl.burch Dxpodtlon.
The Shadow of a Coming Evtibt.IIou
& Herrmann.Fifth Pnur-.
If. Ju.t What You Want.McFadden'f

Srcond Pan.
Wal.ta.<Jeo. M. Snook & Co.-El»h
wanted.Immediately. 50 Girls.
Grand Opera House.The Broadway Bu

lesquv*.
A Large Assortment or Olhres-H.

Behrens Co.
When You Want.R. II. List.
For Rent-C. A. 8ehaefer ft Co.
Engraved Calling Cards and Wedding I:

vi tat lone.Stanton's Old City Book Stor
Just in Season.Geo. W. Johnson's Son

90.000.
W« have fitted mora than twenty thoi
and pairs or Hnrciaclrs, |lflsini n re
ord and axperlenee uueqnniled by an
other optician In West Virginia. Sallsfa
don guaraitiead.

JACOB vr. tilUniM, Optician,
Mo. 1300 .UarKet btreeU

RUN ON PANTS.
0.00, radueed fiont 98.00.
*.00, redneed from 97.00.

Made lo order on short notlee. Thei
elegant Wsol Trousering* are grant bai
gains, and cannot b« replaoed except i
a much higher figure.

C. UKW A SONS
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers, 132
and ISIS Markot mi reel.

In Clerk Robcrteoii*c Office.
Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's offlc

the following deed of assignment wi

recorded:
H. K. Shafer to Frank C. Co*; tmni

fers the stock of tobacco and candy
one of the Pythian Castle atore-room
corner of Twenty-seventh and Chapllr
streets.
A marriage license was Issued to A

bert E. Stewart, aged thirty-one year
and Gertrude li. Blackburn, of Wo;
Alexander, Pa.

Cap*. Uortnrr'i Carapnlffn.
Captain Dovener will not openi h

campaign formally for a few days ye
but vtVA put la his time until he is read
to enter upoDa regular Itinerary irpenli
Ing at such points to which he has bee
especially mited. He expects to t
present at the Doddridge county cor
ventlon, to be held at West UnJon t<
morrow, and1 at the WMeyvlMe, Wotz
county, convention on Saturday, o
ixji ii oi wjiira occasions n«? win ueuvt
addresses.

The Tramp* Were Ugly
Last night some trouble was oecaslor

ed on (he South Side by a Rang of t>'
or fifteen trsmps. They were chased oi
of fhe Sixth ward by the police, bi
when they reached the Wheeling nil
way power plant, at the foot of Fort]
second street, they declined to move o
out of the city. Officer Meyer called f<
nswlmano-. and Lieutenant Supler an
Officers Hchraeder, Devlnney and Mich
a*ls responded. Before they arrlvoi
however, the trampa had moved on I
Henwood. Shortly aft»«r midnight t*
of them were arrested by the Dcnwou
police and jailed.

Nrlurt Kfthool Op»HlHf.
The select school conducted by Mil

Jane Host and Miss Laura Cooper, i

13M8 Market street, formerly Mrs. Hart
school, will open for the fall session o
September 11

Kvenraloaa ta Petoakay and Nnrkln*
rla n, * O.

lurxijuy, nuKum >», raiuiuu;, m-j
tomtit r 3, and Wednesday, September
the nnltlmoru A Ohio will Ml roun
trip excursion ticket* to Petoikpy, r
rate of $11 and tn Mackinac for llJ.goc
returning thirty day* from date of aal

SPINAL

i ANOTHER WHIRL
**

la the Tax' Informer Bailncu wo*

bad Tuesday Morning.
" JCSTICE HABBRFIELD DECIDES
It
_ TO TAKE THIS PARTICULAR CASK

UNDER .-ADVISEMENT UNTIL

*, SEPTEMBER XJ-CAPTAIN DOVj*ENEK APPEARED FOB THE DE^PENDANT.OOLONEL AH.VETT
t AOAIN FAILED TO APPEAR,AND

MR. McCULLEY CONDUCTED
THE PKOtSEpIJTION.

Another of the U* Informer casea

came up yesterday moniln; In the court
of Justice Haberttdd, ul as In the other
oases already partially heard, there was

&. no decision. and the whole tai Informer
. tranaactlon remain* In statu quo, aa It

_
were.

m It WM the caae of Bird (Informer) vs.

Alice Birch. Vor the defendant. Cap9tain Dovener appeared, and the plaintXIffi caae was conducted by Mr, McCuljf
ley, Colonel Arnett arain falling to ap.
pear. The Informer, Bird, waa put upon
the stand, and waa croas-e*amloed by
Captain Dovener. who drew from him
names of the place* where he has re'slijed In the recent past, which were

j Pittsburgh, Erie, Cleveland and Buffalo.
Captain Dovener made two motions.

One waa that the caae be dismissed beVcause of lack of jurisdiction by the JusX
'Ice. and the other that (he defense

X trfvf* «*eiirltv fop whatever costs may

2 arise out of the case. Justice Haberg
field decided neither motion. Instead

A taking them under consideration until
O September 12, when a decision will be
- announced.

Interest In the tax Informer matter
~* becomes. If possible, more general, and
. on every side is heard but one sentl[ment that of condemnation for the en*tire proceeding.

It Is now said that Colonel Arnett will
not appear at any of the hearings In the
justice courts, but that In the event of
the cases being carried up to the circuit
court, he will appear aa the principal
lawyer for tbe Informer crowd.

WHEELING PARK TO-N'IGllT.
The Opera House Band Military Concertand Sommernachtafast.
Thla evening at Wheeling Park the

Opera House brass band and orchestra
v. will repeat, at special request, the aom-
' mernacbtsfest It gave early In July, but

58. it must not bo understood that the!
same programme will be rendered. The
attendance In July was the largest and
most critical gathered In the park this
season, and there la sure to be another
record breaking audience present this
evening. The band has been augment

§cd to a considerable extent, made necessaryby the "William Tell" overture
which will be rendered on this occasion.

. One of the attractive features of the
concert will be solos by Messrs. Zulauf
and Emerson, with band accompaniment.a glance at the programme subjoinedwill reveal Its excellent and

_ popular character:
military band concert.

1 part l
March."Our Nation's Guard" Brooke
Overture."Orpheus" Offenbach
"Vocal Solo.'The Flight of AKes"..Bevan

Mr. B. Kmeraon.
ir. Piccolo tjoio."swpet jjiraic

Mr. John Ilumcl.
Excerpts from "Lucia dl Lammertnoor"Donlxettl

M PART n.
Overture to the Opera "William Tell"

^ Koaslni1
.u Intermezzo."Bmlles and Tears"...;...

in Voelker
Vocal Solo."The Bandolero" Stuart

r Mr. Charles Zulauf.
Fantanle on "My Old Kentucky Homo"

P Dalbey
(By request.) Introducing variationsfor Baritone, Cornet*, B Fiat
Clarinet*, Trombones, Piccolo and
Petit Clarinet, and Grand Finale.

Nejtro Oddity."At a Georgia Camp
J Mi-etlne" Mills

The concert will begin Immediately on
the arrival of the 7:30 o'clock special

a. motor. At the conclusion of the pro-
c. gramme ine iuiiuvtuik uauvmn

r gramme will be carried out In the Cac*alno:
1. Waltz "The Serenade"
2. Two Step

"At a Georgia Camp Meeting"
3. lAnccr* "Mariposa"
4. Pchottlache "Magic Chime*"
5. Two Step "Mississippi Rag"
6. Wait* "Military"
7.Polka "My Favorite"

' 8. Two 8tep "Whltaker"
[' y. Walts "Vienna Beautlen"
* 10. I^ancer* "Woodland"

11. Two Step "The Nation's Prldo"
»i 12. Waltz "Home. Sweet Homo"

14 (At 1 a. m.)

Dunlnp Hal Opening.
t I will open on Thursday, September

' 1. a full line of Dunlap's latest fall
18 blocks of Silks, Derbys and Soft Hata.

J\l#o a full line of Guyer'a Soft and
s. Stiff Hata for fall and winter, as well
In nn all the other latest atfles and ffradea.
n Call and aee (be correct blocks.

,o C. 8. NOBLE,
44 Twelfth Street, Sole Agent,

j.Wheeling, W. Va,
' N.w Train Mrvloe.

8 On Wheeling & Lalce Erie Hallway, effectiveSunday. August 2s, 1898.
No. 4, "Cleveland & Chicago Flyer."

leaves wuejihr ubhj ai u.uv u. iii., v.1^
time.

t. So. 6, "Toledo & Detroit Special,"
y leaves Wheeling dally, except Sunday.
. at 11 a. m.

,n No. 3, "Cleveland A Mnmlllon Ex^press," leaves Wheeling dally, except
H Sunday, at 4:40 p. m.

Passengers using train No. 4 for
Cleveland have Ave hours In Cleveland

,n und return to Wheeling name evening.
>r Trains No. 4 and 8 run Into Union depot

Toledo, connecting with Lake Shore,
Wabash,'Michigan Central and other
lines for all points west, southwest and
northwest,

i- m

,n It. «t O. ftanitay Kxrnralon.

,» Sunday, September 4, the Ilaltlmore
& Ohio will run another low rate ex'Icurslon from Grafton and Intermediate

1- points to Wheeling. For rate*, etc., see
r- miiall bills.

" J. T. LANK. T. P. A.

; ^^Speciallaie
Our htiyor in now In Now York purcliaaInirour fell and holiday gooda. and In op.

w dor to reduce our atook aro offering baritcftln* on our entire line.
It*) Jjodles* ar.il CJenti' Bolld Oold and

* Oold Filled Watches, warranted, from
1 *M0 S&mond Rlnir* from $6 to *wo.00 each.

You trill And many bargain* in Diamond*
*' *nRoS*n?llH»st Blivcr Knives and Korku

fZV't per ilosvn. Holld Silver Tea Spoonn
i. Q.7B per set.
i I^adlrn' Solid Cold Ttlnjr* from 11.00 up.
, Children** Bolld flold Itinr* from 6>* up
« Wo do lln« watch repairing at reduced
»t priced.

SHEFF BROS.,
I Cofner Main and [lavmtli Straats.

Borr»o«ooi.8c

Boys' ScIh
You'll be wanting School
few days. While you hari
around a bit and see what
We're to pleased with 01

hardly wait to hear your
floor is crowded with the
J > CV 1- I
urcn 5 aiuc* wc uavc cvc

more reasonable for the

See Our Line of Boys' School
Suits at $2.00 and $2.50.

They are showy and well mjde
months of wear. They are w<

higher grades.
See Our Line of Boys' School
Suits at $3.00 and $3.30.

They are one of the strongest
same goods you find marked
Strictly all wool and made in

' tures.

We will not tell yon of our
Trousers at 50c. If you've ha

again.

THE HI
HUB CORNER, fOURTEENTH

TABLB UW8NB.QBC

Hon R Tflvlr
VWl M. mi M WVJ av

TABLE LINENS.
A new supply just received of

price from 48c to $2.50 per yard.
68 to 72 inches.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
Handsome Satin Damask G

a half, three, three and a half and
around, to sell for $2.98, $3.62, &

NAPKINS
To match these cloths from ?

TOWELS.
We offer a special bargain

Towel, 33 inches long and 17 inch
Hemstitched and Fringed All

to sell from 25c to $1,501
DPUII A V'TOU
Ul'iJUlA.l JktJt

A few of the remnants of Wi
Materials left from last week's sa

greater reduction in pricc, as we

these odds and ends over to the I;
We are receiving New Gocx

will be advantageous to see then
styles advanced for the coming se

Geo. R. Taylc
WHITE, HANDL1

I

Lamps...
We have just recei
that were ever broi
all prices. >

Decorated \ Qp
Night Lamps . .

Brass QO
Banquet Lamps . ipi«vO

_ (1 We will giveH ]f(0(6 I $3.00 or mor! il 4 hogany {inist

ji CALL AND SI

WHITE, HANDL
Herman Frank, Frank E

024*7 AND Q249 TULA

J. n. LOCKE 3HC

LOCKE SHOE
1I0TRL3.

"M All ST 10 TIU. SIUKM."

The Glades Hotel, 8
0*M AND, MO., X A

{ "ALL THE YEAR ROUNU" |

ITS.TOT SOB,

ool Suits!
Suits for the boy* in a

; the time, tray not look
: the itorei are offering.
tr fall* line that we can

opinion. Our second
largest Boya* and Chilr
shown, and prices are

qualities they represent

' A*

School Suits, that'll give many
tU made and fit as well as the

lines we have ever had. The
elsewhere at $i and $2 more,

all the nobby plaids and mix-

special Double Seat anft Knee
d them once you'U want them

ID Clothiers, Hatters
) I lj and Furnishers,
AND MARKET STREETS.

I. B. TAYLOR CO.

»r Company.
choice Linen Damasks, ranging In
The width of these linens is iron)

loths, two yards wide, and two and
tour yards in length, with border all
-38 and up to $9.00 a cloth.

ii.18 to $4.62 per dozen.

in an AH'Linen Hemmed Huck
cs wide, for lajc.
Linen Damask and Huck Toweli

sol Dress Goods, Silks and Wash
le, and they will be sold at a still
are determined not to carry any ol
ill season.

is in an departments aany, ana u

1 and become acquainted with the
ason.

=====.......

)r Company.
IY & FOSTEB.

>

ved the best line of Lamps
jght to the dty. Lamps at
J* J» J» *

ALL LAMPS
COMPLETE,

WITH GLOBE.

FREE with every Lamp at
e, a Stand."Oak or Mat.
EE THEM j»

eyIfoster,
. Foster, Receivers.
HKIIT TRBIIT..

)B COMPANY.

he Best Shoe Made
. At Any Price.

C AA9 that '* th® price, and It !
ftJNIf worth every rent of the money.
,;,wv* Nothlrur better made in footour.We have them In Vic! Kid and Nil*
w Calf, extra heavy nole, lined throughJtwith Vlcl Kid. The Ideal winter and
ill »hoe.
SPECIAL VALUES WHILE TWEY USI.

en'a Chocolate Vlcl Kid, Vestln*
f. v,. »* M «<l FA

qtml'lty. vf> put thVprlce low to
clone out
!#*n*i» Chocolate Qoat, Veatlnff
Top. l*ace. correct »tyle, «(|
duality. Ouly a few of them left JLtJV
at

CQMPHNYMAOHIKSRT.
> I:dmai< * CO. I

GENERAL MACHINISTS
ND MANUFACTURERS Of JIAR1N1
AND 6TAT10NART BNOINB* 1

luiiariiMuiK. ff- 1,


